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NASSAU NTY ABSENTEE BALLOT PPLIGATION

Please print clearly. See detailed instructions on back.

BOARD USE ONLY
Town/City /Dist:

Reg. #:_
Party:_

! Voted in office

This application must either be personally delivered to your county board of elections not later than the day before the
election, or postmarked by a governmental postal service not latei than the 7th day before election day. The ballot itself
must either be personally delivered to the board of elections no later than the close of polls on election day, or postmarked by a
governmental postal service not later than the day before the election and received no later than the 7th day after the election.
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I am requesting, in good faith, an absentee ballot due to {rheck one reason}
absence from county or New York City on election day

temporary illnesr or physical disability
per$6$ent illiress r:r plrysical disabifity
dutiis related t6 primary carr of one or more
individuels who are ill or physicelly disabled

n patient or inrnate in s Viterens'Administration
Ho$pirrl

E detention ifi jaiuprison, awaiting trial, iwgitirlg
action by a grnnd !ury, sr in priscn fcr a conviction
of a critne cr offen:e which was not a fetony

absentee baltot{s} requeste.l for the fr:llowing electlon(s} :

B Primary €lection only E General Election only B special Election only
0 Any election held between these dates: absence begins: / I absence ends; _/ /
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Mail ballOt to me ai: {nliiti*gaddrr*ll

I authorize lflivP iliilrl: ta pick rrp my balh:t at the board of elections

Prlmary Ot {{.iir{:k {oy} iver ts me in perton at rl$

Iouthorizr:{8iv(il,liig}:topickupmyballotatthebr:ardofn1e,cti.x:.
Mail bellotto*rut,ffi
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lf rpplicant is urrallle to ri6n because of illners, physical disability or inability to read, tlre followin6 !taternerlt
must be executed: 8y my mark, duly witnessed hereunder, I herriby state that I am tinable to sign'my applica-
tion for an absentee ballot without assistance because I am unable to wtit€ by reason af my illries: or fhysicaldisab'lilyorhecausrtaffiun;bletor€ad. lhav€ffede,orhavetheasrl$tanceinmeking,mymarkinliau'of
my signatilre. {No power of attorney or preprinted name stamps allowed. See detailed instritctions.}

Patr ,/__/_ Nam( of

l, lhe urrdersigned. lt*rrby eertify thal the above narrred voler *ffixed his or lr*r nrark to this applieation irr {rry pre$,
enee and I know him or b€r to be the person who affixed his or her mark io said rBplication and uncerstand ihat
thi5 5t!tement will be accepteel for all prlrposes os the equival*.nt of arr atlidavit anil if it contalng i material fslse
statefient, ,hall ruiJject rne to the same penalties as if i had been duly sworn.
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INSTRUGTIONS:

Who may apply for an absentee ballot?
Each person must apply for themselves. lt is a felony to make a false statement in an application for an absentee ballot, to
attempt to cast an illegal ballot, or to help anyone to cast an illegal ballot.

lnformation for military and overseas voters:
lf you are applying for an absentee ballot because you or your family are in the military or because you currenfly reside
overseas, do not use this application. You are entitled to special provisions if you apply using the Federat Postiard Application.
For more information about military/overseas voting, contact your local board of elections oriefer to the Military and Federal
Voting sections at: http://www.elections.state.nv.uslVotinq.html

Where and when to return your application:
Applications must be mailed seven days before the election, or hand-delivered to your county board of elections by the
day before the election. lf the address of your county board of elections is not provided on this form, contact information for
your local election office can be found on the New York State Board of Elections' website, under "County Boards of Election"
directory" at: http:/lwww.elections.state.nv.us/CountvBoards.html

Fold Here

TNSTRUCTTONS (CONTTNUED):

Options available to you if you have an illness or disability:
lf you check the box indicating your illness or disability is permanent, once your application is approved you will automatically
receive a ballot for each election in which you are eligible to vote, without having to apply again. you may
sign the absentee ballot application yourself, or you may make your mark and frlve ybui mirk witnessed- in the spaces provided
on the bottom of the application. Please note that a power of attorney or printed name stamp is not allowed for any voting
purpose.

When your ballot will be sent:
Your absentee ballot materials will be sent to you at least 32 days before federal, state, county, city or town elections in which
you are eligible to vote. lf you applied after this date, your ballot will be sent immediately after youicompleted and signed
application is received and processed by your local board of elections. lf you provide dites in iection 2, identifying tni time
frame within which you will be absent from your county or from the City oi New York, you will be sent a ballot for any primary,
general, special election or presidential primary election which might occur during the time frame you have specified. lf you
prefer, you may designate someone to pick up your ballot for you,by completing the required infoimation in section 6 and/or
section 7, as appropriate. Contact your local county board of elections if you have not received your ballot.
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